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Robert Aber 
Home on Leave, 
Visits Mother

Robert Ahcr, chief motor ma 
chinist mate, United States 
Navy, son of Mrs. Josephine 
Aber, 2259 W. 250th si., arrived 
home last Monday from the 
Asiatic war zone for his second 
leave since enlisting In 1939.

Chief Aber has been with the 
submarine patrol and completed 
nine war patrols before leaving 
Europe.

Graduating from Narbonne 
High school, summer of '39,

TAKES NEW OATH
Mayor Flctcher Bowron, who 

will begin his second full term 
as head of .the municipal gov 
ernment on July 1 took the oath 
of office May 1.

TO SANTA
Major W. 3. Harrison has been 

transferred from A. A. F. conv; 
le.-fccnl hospital, St. Thomas, Ky., 
t« A. A. F. Regional and Conval 
oscent Hospital, Santa Clara.

Chief Aber entered the NaVy. 
leaving for overseas duty where 
he has been engaged In continu 
ous service for the past six 
years.

GUARDING HOME-FRONT 
HEALTH!

With drastic shorUga 
of doctors «nd names, thou 
sands of housewives have 
taken home-nursing course*. 
As   remit, health  UuxUnb 
in many homes are higher 
even than in peacetime!

ill   »»«^»» f^«rrtrfl4ta«^««.b,«C««i.iT,m

>/ME< ..the beer with the 
highI.O.<I/Q

A. P. CORSARO
IH71/2 Steinhart Lane Redondo Beach, Calif.

Two New Navy 
Campaign Bars 
Are Announced

Navy officials announced this 
week that two   new campaign 
ribbons, the Philippine Defense 
Ribbon find, the Philippine Lib 
eration Campaign. Ribbon, have 
been authorized for members of 
the Navy, Marine Corps and 
Coast Guard who served in the 
Philippines.

Created by the Philippine 
Government, the Philippine De 
fense Ribbon is authorized for 
any service man who sci-ved 
against the enemy in that area 
between Dec. 8. 1941, and June 
15, 1942, or who was stationed 
in that area for not less than 
30 days during that period.

Similarly, the Philippine Lib 
eration Ribbon is authorized for 

who engaged the enemy 
m Oct. 17 and Oct. 20, 

1944. during the initial landings, 
 ho has served In that vi 

cinity for a. period of not less 
than 30 days from Oct. 17 to 
a terminal date yet to be an- '• 
nouneed.

The Defense ribbon is red 
with 3/16-inch vertical white 
stripes about 'i-inch from each 
end, and with three small white 
stars forming a triangle in the 
center. : 

Also red, the Liberation rib 
bon has a Vd-inch blue stripe

',4-inch white stripe ver-^ 
tlcally through the center.

il personnel fulfilling all 
ons of the Philippine Lib 

eration Ribbon may -wear two 
bronze stni-s 'in the ribbon.

OKAY SAI-ARY KAISK
The board of supervisors has 

voted approval of legislation 
now pending in Sacramento 
vhich would increase salaries of 
his county's superior court 

judges from $10,01)0 to $12,000 
annually, despite the fact that 

'ill cost the county $50,000 a 
year.

Rubbercraft 
Workers Share 
In Program

Workers of Rubbercraft Corp 
of Calif., Torrance, who mak 
component parts of the famou 
"Watt>r Buffalo" amphiblou: 
tanks will have a vital part i 
the celebration marking- th 
completion of the 10,000th tan 
by Food Machinery Corporatioi 
on May 14.

crcmonies at the Rlvcrsld 
and San Jose, Calif., and Lake 
land, Fla., plants'of the corpora 
tion, which designed and bull 
the land-sea vehicles, tribute wll! 
be paid in messages distributed 
throughout the nation to all th 
'orkcrs who participated in th 

tank production.
While the 10,000th land-sea 

tank, a "Water Buffalo," will be 
! launched at Riverside, following 
its actual completion at. 6 p.m 
on May 14, other plants wb 
have participated in Its produc 
tion- will have a part in thi 
program.

Letters of tribute to the work 
ers who have made possible the 
iuiiss production of the vehicles, 
which travel equally well .on 
lanil or sea, will be read in a 
nationwide radio program which 
will be heard for half an hour 
over stations of the Blue Net 
work. Locally the broadcast will 
be heard over Station KECA 
from 0 to 6:30 p.m., PWT lim

The "Water Buffalo" tanks 
have seen action on land and 
sea, in marshes ajid on mour 
tains, from Guadalcanal to Ok 
nawa and from North Africa to 
the Rhine.

KX'PANHION PREPARED
Given the "Go ahead" sign at 

the polls Tuesday by passage of 
(he.airporl' l>ond issue, official 
of 'the I.ns Angeles municipal 
airport today announced plans 
for expanding and improving 
the airport.

DOUGLAS EL SEGUNDO
HAS WELL-PAID

OPEN FOR SKILLED & UNSKILLED 
PRODUCTION WORKERS

TO BUILD A NEW BOMBER
For the Greatest Navy in the World I

El Segundo Douglas is now working full 
Hpeed ahead toward the production of a 
Sensational new bomber urgently needed by 
the Navy to help put the finishing touches to 
the Jups. We are scheduling hiring to con 
tinue far into the future . . . with every 
indication of building these new bombers 

X even after the Japanese war is over.

e civilians here at home buy 
War Bonds, give money to war 
charities and work at the local 

'.L'd Cross. Yes, these are a few 
if the ways that we her( 'can 
ack up the fighting men over 
here. But, the greatest per- 
onnl contribution that you dnd

can make to the men at the 
rout is a pint of blood.
The Los Angeles Chapter of 

Keel Cross Blood Donor Center 
ds 9000 pints of blood each 

week If we are to back up the 
Igliting men over there. Now, 

:or the first time, it is possible 
o dedicate your pint of blood 
o someone In the armed forces, 
'our name and his, in your own 
landwrlting, go right on the 
iibol which is pasted on the 
overseas plasma package.
The next visit o'f the Mobile 

Jnit in Torrance will be May 
8 from 1 to 5 p. m. at Civic 
Auditorium. Five hundred regis- 
rations will be needed to supply 
he quota, according to Mrs. O. 
,. Kresse, blood donor chalr- 
lan. Call Torrance Branch Red 
:rt>ss Blood Donor Center to-

Division of 
A.HAinLA.

Announcement 'if .'he esujb- 
lishment of a Chiropv.-i-ti.- Pi 

i vision of the American Hospitnl 
I Association at Los Angeles,'was 
made this week by Rex Dixby, 
president of the association. 

I According to Blxby, this is 
[the first time that the Chiro 
practic profession has "received 
official recognition by the' forty- 
one year old association. "Chir 
opractors represent an impor 
tant branch of the healing 
arts," said Bixhy, "and I .think 
that the association is taking a 
long step forward in .setting up 
a section to serve them."

Bixby said that Chiropractic 
Division of the A.H.A. would 
first be established in Isia An 
geles before branching to other 
cities. Services the association 
will render will include research 
reports on professional / equip-

New Support 
For Postal 
Pay Increase

The Los Angeles City Counci 
recently unanimously passed a 
resolution calling on the Con 
grass of the United States to 
pass the Burch bill, H. R. 2071, 
which would grant postal em 
ployees their first permanent 
pay raise In twenty years.

The resolution, Introduced by 
Early C. Gay, councilman from 
the sixth district, recognizes the 
fine work that has been d 
by the postal workers during 
the war emergency and cltef 
the fact that despite the terrl 
fie shortage of manpower the 
Post Office department haf 
maintained the same high stand- 
rds of service as in the prewar 

years.
Further pointing out the add 

ed burden taken on by the pos 
tal workers here at home, while 
more than fifty thousand clerks 
and carriers are serving In the 
Armed Forces, the. resolution 
states that unless Immediate ac 
tion is taken by the Congress 
the postal workers will receive a 
pay cut of six dollars per week 
on July 1st.

passing this memorial to 
the Congress, the City Council 
directed that copies of the re 
lutlon be sent to both the 
Hoiis«s of Congress and to Call 
fornia's two Senators and the 
Los 'Angeles delegation In the 
House of Representatives.

In rnnmicntlng on passage of 
the resolution by the City Coun 
cil Paul E. Graham, president of 
the Ix)S An.wlns Post Office 
Clerks organization, staled, "The 
action of the City Council is a 
very fine one but the burden 
of getting the Burch bill passed 
by the Congress still rests-with 
the general public. 'Unless the 
people write to their Congress 
man and urge passage of the 
postal pay bill, the Congress 
men will have no way of know 
ing that it Is the implied wish 
of the people."

Recently the California State 
Legislature passed a similar 
resolution while many other 
state and cjty bodies have 
placed themselves on record 
with the Congress in favor of 
fair legislative action for the 
postal employees.

We are more sociable, and 
on better with people by

the heart th:>

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET INTO AVIATION!
Now is the Lest possible time to get into aviation while you 

have the opportunity to learn the ropes . . . and be well 

paid while learning. Aviation has a great future here in 

Southern California . . . and can mean an interesting, well 

paid career. So come out and talk it over. If not experi 

enced we will train you with good pay from the first day.

COME OUT AND GET

You will enjoy working at Douglas El Segundo. The plant 
is largo, clean and airy. It is easy te reach . . . and has 
unusually fine parking facilities ut no cost. We have u 
large, well-equipped cafeteria, well-stocked welfare 
stores, and special departments to help you with transpor 
tation and housing. Build a future for yourself .'.. get set 
for postwar, and at the same time- do your part at- El 
Segundo -Douglas.

STARTED AT ONCE!

Sgt. Woodburn 
Gets Cluster to 
His Air Medal

Sergeant Jahies F. Woodburn, 
19, of Torrance, waist gunner'of 

Puddin's Pride" a B-17 Flying 
Fortress of the 452nd Bombard- 
nent Group, has been awarded 
an Oak Leaf Cluster to the Air 
Medal for "meritorious achieve- 
nent" while taking part in 
Sighth Air Force bombing at- 
ack-s on vital German Indus- 
rial targets, and on Nazl^ mili- 
ary strong points, in support 

advances by Allied ground 
orces. The presentation was 
nade by Colonel Burnham L. 
Batson of Manchester, Connecti 
cut, group commander. 

Sgt. Woodburn Is a member 
the Third Air Division, which 

vas cited by the President for 
historic England-to-Africa 

shuttle bombing of Messer- 
schmitt aircraft factories at 

egenshurg, Germany. Flying in 
vhat is considered the toughest 

re of aerial warfare, ho has 
elped his bomber fight Its way 
hrough severe enemy opposi- 
ion to attack such objectives 

as locomotive and tank works at 
-lanover, FW-190 aircraft com- 

i ponent factories at Bremen and 
'oil refineries at Hamburg, tier- 
many. '

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Worth L. Woodburn of 2060 
Carson st., Torrance. Prior to 
entering the AAF In September, 
1943, Sgt. Woodburn was a stu 
dent at Torrance High School.

|their patients. OffU-i:il approval 
of the association will be placed 

Ion all products passing their 
I laboratory te.sts, it was said, 
| and no charge will be made to 
'either the chiropractor or the 
'manufacturer- for the service.

intelle 
Bruyere

Navy Launches 
7th War Loan 
Drive in Calif.

In the Southland to fire the 
Navy'? "pre-invaalon" salvos for 
the coming Seventh War Loan 
Campaign, 18 Bluejackcte and 
Marines each an entertainer or 
decorated veteran of action 
overseas   arrived In Lol An 
geles today for appearances at 
war plant rallies and other bond 
drive gatherings.

Comprising five units repre 
senting five of the leading San 
Diego area naval activities, the 
men were selected for their tal- 
>nt or war records by officials 
of the Eleventh Naval District 
in conjunction with the U. S. 
Treasury Department.

The Seventh War Loan canw- 
paign opens officially May 14(

Success of the Individual sub 
scription goal will be the main 
target of the visiting units. Pay 
roll deduction pledges wlfl be 
'aken from employees when the 
(J.I. entertainers appear at the 
war plant rallies they will con 
duct before the official opening 
of the Seventh War Loan drive.

The ideal society would en 
able every man and woman- to 
develop along their individual 
lines, and not attempt to force 
all -Into one mold, however ad 
mirable. ' J. B. S. Haldanc

" -$J**. ~'-2&*zzZ 
Torrance 60-J

FOR RELIABLE 
PLUMBING StRVICE

SEE US FOR KEM-TONE

TORRANCE 

PLUMBING

1418 MARCELINA  To'.-«nee,

RATION FACTS

PATIENT
card days for the driver 

lough but we can all stand 
m If they bring V Days 
rer.

MEATS, CHEESES, CANNED
| MILK, B U T T E R, CANNED
' FISH Book 4 red stamps, 10
' points, Q2 thru U2 valid through

Aug. 31.
Y5, Z5, A2, B2, C2, and D2, 

good now to June 2.
E2, F2, O2, H2 and J2, good 

now to June 30.
K2, L2, M2, N2, and P2, good 

to July 31.
GREASE BONUS   Butchers 

will give 2 red tokens for every 
pound of salvaged kitchen fats 
received.

PROCESSED FOODS Book 4 
blue stamps, 10 points, Y2 thru 
Cl, valid through Aug. 31.

H2, J2, K2, L2, and M2, good 
now to June 2.

N2, P2, Q2, R2 and S2, good 
now to June 30.

T2 to X2, good now to July 
31.

NOTE New red and blue 
stamps will become valid on or 
about the first of each month.

SUGAR Book 4 stamp 35 val 
id to June 2. No. 3U now good.

SHOES   Book 3 airplane 
stamps 1, 2 and 3 good indefi- 

^litcly. NOTE: Take book along 
I to make purchase. 
j GASOLINE   A15 coupons 
| good for four gallons to June 

21.
All coupons must be endorsed 

on face with car license number 
and state of registration.

PRICES For all information 
regarding prices contact the 

I Price Clerk of your local board.

AIRCRAFT, EL CEGUNDO
APPLY NOW   8:00 A.M. to StOO P.M.

Any Day Cxctpl Sunday

0< I* N» i.rn.r of lUdgndo llvd. and Imperial Highway. Ugl>w< 
felUw tha big ilen Marby In th* 0»»f l« lmpl>|rm>nt Ofllc*. Or \ 
««r Downtown l«* Aii|«Uf Tralltr OflUfti  ! 345 S«. Main SITM 
 r .1 Mrtl and U.w.r ltr«.tl.

NOTICE
The Harbor District's 

Most Complete

STOCK OF
QUALITY

WINES

We have NO favorite customer . . . 
our entire stock is on sal* to the public 
at all timesl

FULL QUARTS GENUINE 

PRE-WAR R FT TUl 
8 R U G A N **  V» D/l.

ALSO PRE-WAR CUBAh! 
R A if1 A Cl n I CAHTA DC ono
DAtLi&fcfUl C/.RTA BLANCA

{ LIQUEURS f)FINE BRANDIES 
LIQUORS, both Foreign & Domestic

PLENTY OF ICE-COLD BEER

KEYSTOKE LIQUOR STORE
"The Entire Harbor's Finest and Most Complete"

21923 S. Main St., Keystone Near Carson

3 Day

SPECIAL 
OFFER

Brand New U* S. Army '

These rugged cans are the same used by 
our Armed Forces ... 5 gallon capacity 
. . . welded seams throughout. Screw-on 
Cap with anchor chain attached. Ideal for 
truckers, farmers and ranchers . .. Use 
your Jeep Can for keeping bulk oil, fuels, 
water, etc. Available at this low price at 
Western's.

1273 Sartori   Torrance
PHONE TORRANCE 265


